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L FOR PRESIDENT

H Theodore Roosevelt

FOR VICE-PRESIDE-
NT

H Hiram W. Johnson
H

B THE PROGRESSIVE PARTY, THE
B CANDIDATES AND THE PLATFORM

sharply contrasted with tho
HOW convention held In the

j same hall, was the great Progres- -

H sive convention at Chicago which has
H just concluded its mighty work in the
B selection of Theodore Roosevelt for
H' standard-beare- r and W. John- -

j son as his running mate. In these
H) two representatives of the masses of
H the people the nation is bridged from
Hi New York to California and from
V ocean to ocean there will rise :in in- -

M-- dorsoment that for all time shall stand
H as a protest against the oligarchic
W rule of political bosses, a stem rebuke

to dishonesty in politics.
Hr The Progressives, gathered from the

four corners of the nation, went about
Hi their work with a song on their lips,
H mingling "Onward, Christian Sol- -

H diors" with, the "Battle Hymn of the
H Republic" into a thundoring chorus
H that was echoed In every precinct in
H 'the nation where there is independ- -

H ence of political thought
H The Progressive party is more than

9 a protest against political bossism. It
H has a doflnlte, living purpose that is

H greater than any one man and more
H lasting than one campaign. It will
H live. Its declaration of principles is a
M ' treatment of the living issues of the
H day and the promises and pledges con- -

H tained therein arc a covenant with the
H people to be enforced by the people

themselves through their elected rep-H- j
resentatives.

H There are more than Ave million
9 Progressives in the United States who
H will vote for Theodore Roosevelt in
H November. These men and women
H find today that they are no longer
H confined to the choice of two corrupt
H political machines. It is no longer up
D to them to decide whether they will
H have to support the boss bearing the
H Republican label or tho boss wearing

the Democratic label. The alliance of

mi

the industrial bosses and the political
bosses of the Republican party is so
perfectly plain that Mr. Taft is wholly
out of the iunning. Since it is utterly
Impossible for tho bosses managing
his campaign to steal the election, as
they stole Taft's nomination, his de-

feat is obviously one of the things nat-

urally to be expected.
The industrial bosses acquiesced

with the political bosses of the Demo-

cratic party in the nomination of Gov-

ernor Wilson at Baltimore. The fight
of Colonel Bryan was to induce the
bosses of Democracy to accept Wilson
and he won that point. Wilson never
could have been nominated without
the support of the malodorous Roger
Sullivan in Illinois, the discredited
Tom Taggart of Indiana and the repur-siv-o

Murphy of New York. Having
gained their support, Wilson was
named for president. He strengthened
their hold upon the organizations in
their respective states.

The election of Woodrow Wilson
would be a problematical triumph for
the Progressive cause, and no matter
what progressive action he would be
able to perform in the presidency, the
Democratic bosses in the states would
be perpetuated in power.

The Progressive party Is the Impreg-
nable foe to the corrupt partnership
between industrial and political bosses
in any party. The principles upon
which tho party is founded and the
very occasion which brought it into
existence give ample assurance to the
people that it will be unalterably op-

posed to tho slavery enforced by Dotn
the old political parties.

The Progressives never would fol-

low Taft. They regard him as a re-

ceiver of stolen property, misrepre-
senting the people and utterly repudi-
ating the pledges he himself made to
the people.

They cannot follow WilBon because
they will not ally themselves with his
party organization or his party's creed.
They do not see in the Democratic
platform an intelligent treatment of
the real issues of the day, and while"
they do not distrust Wilson, they are
awake to the agencies which are allied
with his supporters In many of the
great states of the Union.

The Progressive convention at Chi-

cago marked the opening of a new
epoch In American politics. Issues
that both of the old parties dared not
meet or met with a timid, half-hearte- d

review that carried an empty promise,
are handled in a fearless, open-hande- d

manner in the Progressive platform.
Tho platform, roughly speaking,

commits itself to the policy of:
Direct primaries for state and na-

tional officers; direct oleotion of Unit-
ed States senators and the short bal-

lot with responsibility to tho people
secured by tho Initiative, referendum
and the recall.

Woman suffrage.
Forbidding federal officeholders par-

ticipating in political conventions or
acting on committees.

Voe on judicial decisions affecting
constitutional Intent.

Jury trial for persons cited for con-
tempt In labor disputes.

Reform of judiciary and legal pro-centr-

Legislation beneficial to laboring
men In interests of social and indus-
trial justice.

Agricultural instruction in schools.
Regulation of interstate corpora-

tions.
Establishment of trust commission

like interstate commerce commission.
of government with

manufacturers to extend foreign com-

merce.
Open Alaska to development upon

safo and sane policy.
Utilize rivers and waterways of

United States to with com-

merce of Panama canal.
Downward revis!on of the tariff; es-

tablishment of tariff commission, and
reduction of tariff schedule by sched-
ule

Payne-Aldric- h bill Is an abomina-
tion.

Inheritance tax and Income tax.
Favors world peace but construc-

tion of two battleships a year until it
Is brought about.

Condemns violations of civil service
law by President Taft.

The platform Is a sturdy document.
It strikes from the shoulder upon all
questions that are inadequately dealt
with or mentioned not at all in the
Democratic and Republican platforms.

It reveals the definite purpose to
which the Progressive' party Is com-

mitted.

THE MEXICAN SITUATION.
Diaz was president n i

WHEN was battling for power,
a massacre took place in one

of the interior Mexican towns. A Chi-

nese merchant was killed and consid-
erable Chinese property was de-

stroyed.
Mexico was forced to pay an In-

demnity. China forced the payment
Think of that a moment and then

reflect upon the hegira of American
citizens from Mexico. Utah is partic-
ularly interested in the Mexican sit-

uation for the reason that a .
great

many Utah people have gone into
that country, have accumulated prop-

erty, established homes and have
been, In many communities, the bal-

ance wheel that held the Mexicans in
line. The Mormons who have helped
to develop Mexico have been thrifty,

good citizens.
Two years ago the government sent

troops to the Mexican border at an
expense of more than $2,000,000. They
finsed around there for awhile and
left when the disorders were tempor-
arily called off for the inauguration of
MaderOj following tho flight of Diaz.

Tho situation, as it affects the Am-

erican citizens in Mexico and along Its
border, Is far more critical now than
it was then. The administration, how-

ever, regards it calmly and with a
judicial calm at that, preferring to
wait until it is all over ana tnen pre-

sent c'aims fo.r. indemnity than to stop
In now and do what China did. The
Celestials made it very unpopular for
Mexicans to molest a Chink and after
making the government pay the in-

demnity the Chinese in Mexico have
enjoyed comparative peace.

The present administration 'at
Washington has shown an utter iriftb"

pability of dealing with the Mexican-situation-
.

Neither the federals or the
insurrectos are interfering with the
British, or the Germans, or the French,
or the Japs. But day after day the
press dispatches contain stories of
atrocities upon American famines and
American homes., great swarms of
American refugees being driven across
the border for protection, and back in
Washington the administration views
it all with an amazlr , quiet, expect-
ing, pretty soon to ho i a post-morte-

and investigate the causes of the
Mexican unrest.

It is hoped that President Taft will
not act hastily in the Mexican matter,
but will appoint a Mexican commi3-sio-

composed of members of both
political parties in this country, have
them report back to congress which,
in a few years from now, could di-

gest the report and debate probable
action.

There is no hurry, for those Ameri
can refugees whose homes in Mexico
are destroyed will surely find a way
acroEs the border to safety, providing
they keep out of the way or tne rifle
fire.

EASTERN UTAH.
best fruit land in the world

THE not only in the United
States In the world."

In this manner does Lewis A. Mer-

rill, the leading farm expert of the
mountains, designate a spot in eastern

The Electric Toaster

Promises to become as popular as

the electric fiatiron. It makes rich,

criBp brown toast at surprisingly

low cost even less than on tho

coal stovo or with gas.

Your supply dealer carries them.

Try one.

Utah Light & Railway Co

"Electricity for Everything."

ATTRACTIVE DESIGN
is an important part of our suc-

cessful trade In sterling silver.

It Is better than sale-tal- k and
personal influence and tramples
our competition.

-- mwviiyt Our designs
WbJ XvlLs are exclusive,
XJCCiS? beautiful and
mzSef7 reasonable.
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